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MERCHANTS The fine shower of rain on Monday 

came just in the nick of time, and fresh- 
n;J up the crops considerably.
Hanging Postponed. I Coronation of our beloved

TJ* balance of J. Schuett’s wallpaper Klgn ^ing G'eor8e V. was royally cele- 
sdft'wfil be cleared out at about cost , ted ln Mildmay on June 22nd. The 

before August 1st instead of July 1st. day was one that will long be remem- 
Warning. ered, and the celebration was one of

iœœr"«
Tbe T, CVent °f the day was a Same 

Messrs. John and William Diebcl left a “" J"..4*16 morning between 
on the Homescckers Excursion on Tues- h . and Mddmay juniors. The 
day morning for Didsbury, Alca., where n°™S!:erawerc to° much for their op-
they will spend two or three months T ÎÎ!* SCOre resu,ting 17 to 7.
Ezra Yandt also left on the same train may"andhddth'd tWir'mg ^ Mi'd" 

_ Messrs. D. A. and Jas. McDonald of I ■„ ^ whUeaZd"^ *

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows- may C°r°nation Day Mild- Montana. gC orJour m0“"d artists. It

EEE ::::::“Er pim: ! M[ss Clara Schwalm was taken to the A mccting^Mhe Bruce Old Boys and n' di"ner that the r£al Pr°’

The 7.21 sun. arSi.is p.m. 5Ï™ c^y ma^i™' I Walkerton hospital on Monday morning Girls Association was held at the Prince ^ev?n7men,;îë,, h°'*eve* and the 
____________________ suffering w,th an attack of typhoid fever George Hotel in Toronto „„ T,,L ÎL . W“ the most Phasing from

.............. ................. ™‘ - - -*~4~ MSïïzJrsptn
made for their excursion toleave Toronto place from the P, •which took 

Mr. Mathew Web^pf Formosa left f 7 a’m’ Jul7 yth. Two Special grounds, headed by the Teeswater band" 
some of the best samplesof strawberries ^.a'na have been arranged for, one to Nearly three hundred children from th 
w,th us th,s week that we have ever I W'art°n. and one to Southampton, I various schools ,n the toxlthm t
seen. They were nearly the size of an "'h'ch will stop at all stations in Bruce pated in the parade and 
apple, and are a tribute to Mr. WcDer’s County’ Excursionists may return by most imposing one ’ g t was a
skill as a gardener. any regular train up to and including On fh»' - , " .

-Monday afternoon. The return fare to i u amval at the park, the foot-
d ,rtf'J;^cC°o1lof Walkerton is con- Southampton, is $2.40, and to Wiarton m’m matCh betwecn Walkerton and 
ducting the entrance examinations here $2.30,-children half-fare. A large crowd M‘ dmay was cal,ed- These two clubs 
this week. Seventeen candidates are h expected. Alergecrowd are such 0,d rivals, that a fast and fur-
writing, and we understand that the Killed , hous game was expected, but the heat
papers are very fair this year. Four Âpn „ “ I was too much for the boys, and the play
candidates arc also writing on the cn. Hamson of Outlook, Sask., in a "as somewhat listless. Mildmay suc- 
trancc to Model School Exams. Iletter to th™ PaPcr, tells of a thrilling cceded in tallying in the first half, which

Miss Katherine n experience he had recently with a rattle- ended the scoring for the game.
by her cousin, Mrs IdT'curl'e'l'rM^'^to't^'s H|C Th R' J'‘Niclicl were going LThc next cvent was, ‘he horse race, 
son Gerald, arrived -it Mil I f thc Sasliatchewan R'ver, a distance Th's was the first speed contest on Mild-
day, thc guests of M, * , ,ï °n A!°n' "C,V? mdes from home' for a load of -nay’s new race track, and the event
Braun. Miss Braun has Sam w°od' whcn they met with a rattlesnake was the centre of considerable interest
from an extended trip in ‘7 III .mCasured 5^et in length, and There were six entries, viz:-W. Chit-
and Minneapolis Mi, n herë^h \T d,amctcr- George was tick and Dr. Colvin of Teeswater, Wal-
ed her brother D m, -I R shc visit- ucky enough to stun thc reptile with a ter Lyons of Brant, Thos. Kelly and J
of John Curie formcrlTnf I°WLfr°™ 3 St°ne’ and the rattlcr was Meyer of Carrick and Alfred Cronin of
Mrs. Curie-Hill and SOnV Mildmay. quickly dispatched. It was 12 years old Culross. The result of th
from a trio rnvlr m are, returning and the boys cut off its rattlers and follows

p overing New York and cast- took them home as souvenirs ■ ouerne,ties, and will reach Minneapolis' 1
the latter part of the week, going via 
Hamilton and Toronto. Miss Braun 
will go with them.

Coronation Day. |BANK OF CANADA. Milne in California.EBTABt-ISSHfiD 1864. Branche* lrA Canada.
PAID-UP CÀP1TAL-S,6000,000.00 RESERVE FUNDS-,5,000,000.00

; ^fiSdmmRAFTS AND Mof;EYOR^s at lowest rates, payable at any City or Banking Town in the Uni-

Two on More Persons 
delay in withdrawals.

Portland, Ore., June 19th 1911.sover-
Mr. Johnston 

Perhaps some of your readers would 
be interested to know 
great Pacific Coast. I was surprised to 
sec that San Francisco had almost re
covered from the disastrous fire of a 
few years ago and is now" rebuilt so 
completely as to obliterate all traces of 
its almost total destruction, and with 
much better and

- sto
more about the

may open a Joint Account-Either One to withdraw or deposit at any time-No 

Money Advanued to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.

Savings Department.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

,

Westward Mol more expensive build
ings so that the citizens may in a few 
years look back upon the fire as a bless
ing in disguise. One thing is a decided 
improvement at least, and that

F. F. HEBDEN, General Manager. 
T. E.MF.RRETT, Sup’t of Branches. A. A. WERLICH,

Manager Mildmay Branch

, , is the
removal of the Chinese quarters from 
almost the centre of the business loca- 
tien to one more removed. Nine years 
ago when we visited Frisco we were 
surprised to find Chinatown so close to 
the centre, but learned that they began 
to settle at the outside of the small set
tlement of white people many years ago 
and consequently the city grew around 
them. But the absence of trees is now 
conspicuous, which were almost all 
burned in the great conflagration and 
thc hill residence sections look very bare 
and not so pleasant and comfortable 
looking as formerly, but they are plant
ing shade trees now which will in-a few 
years add greatly to the beauty and 
comfort of Frisco again.

The hottest we found it anywhere was 
coming north in the Fresno valley where 
they grow the raisin

I No Guesswork. Grand Trunk Time Table
out three 

was an inter-

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK recovery.
<1>It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If you arc suffering from head- 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

LOCAL & PERSONAL

Wm. Murat of Baden and Aaron 
Stcmmilcr of Listowel visited here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wildfang and Miss. 
Kaufman of Elmwood visited friends 
here this week.C. A. FOXI» grapes, but the 

growers say they need hot weather to
dry and cure them which they do by 
laying them exposed to thc

As we come farther north it 
cooler with evidences of 
during more

-r-y-T -, | Haying has commenced in this
W aikerton I ship- Wc camc across one farmer

Friday hauling in his hay.
Thc most successful home bakers de

pend on Steinmiller & Lembke’s Cycl- 
one Flour.

|Jeweller 
& Optician

town-
last

-Isun on thesand. gets
more rain, pro- 

greenness. At Medford, 
Oregon, I picked the largest and 
est cherries I

FARMERS' ,, i, Lloyd Murphy, junior foreman in thc
ventral ivlutual Fire °azeltc office, is spending a week's holi- 

. _ days at Niagara Falls.
Insurance Company

sweet-
ever saw or tasted, and 

winter wheat was bring cut, threshed 
and put in sacks all by one machine and 
at the same time, which 
ten pairs of horses.

:

Mr, Andrew Pletsch of the North
western College, Napicrvillc, III. visited 
his brother Mr. H. W, Pletsch, this

I week.

drawn bywas
The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 

Ontario.
Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont.

J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9,000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property ! 
and isolated dwellings at reduced 
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un- , 
dcr lower premium notes for a term 
of 3 or 4 years, than can he secured i /~kcrr 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with LOST—At the Campmeeting grounds 
lightning rods, and their contents ac- on Sunday afternoon, a five dollar hill
soPptrotcctcTCI"rdtCStha"'°thCrSn0t Findcr «’ill kindly leave same at this

! office.
WM. HACKER, AGENT Mr. D. McKenzie, who recently went 

MILDMAY, ONT. ! to Lindsay to teach school, will return to
Clifford where he has been re-engaged 
as principal.

. Mount Shasta in the northern part of 
California, whose peaks arc 14,350 feet 
above sea level and

e race was as
A Two good girls wanted for .general 

work. Good wages paid, apply to C. S. 
McPherson, American Hotel, Port 
Elgin.

Chittick 
Colvin 
Kelly 
Lyons

merry one while it lasted, I The last heat waa the most exciting of 
and the victory fell to the Walkerton In- thc race- whcn Th°s- Kelly’s mare took 
termediates by the narrow margin of a sprmt and cme in second. There is 
one goal after six games were flayed to 8tlb somc dispute as to how thc third 
decide the championship. The final and ^tb money should be divided, 
game was played here on Monday even- There wcre ,two entries in the Bruce 
ing, and it was the most keenly contes- Coun:y Road Race-Geo. BrablCr of 
ted game of thc season. Walkerton of Miidmay, and Malcolm McPhail of 
came down with a lead of two goals, and Southanipton. The latter is a runner of 
thc locals went to work hammer and some rcputc. having trimmed all the In
tongs to offset this advantage. The dians on the Reserve. The boys 
first ten minutes honors were about Lbe d*s^ance m fast time, and the

are perpetually cov
ered with snow, was thc chief point of 
interest

1 1
2 4Walkerton Wins District.

The 1911 football season in this dis
trict was a

j -4 2 
3 3

on our way up thc Sacramenlo 
Valley. I caught thc first glimpses of it 
at Hooker station at 6.10 a.m. and saw
it at intervals of from 30 minutes 
hour until at

Philip Lobsinger is putting a new 
concrete foundation under his baJn. 
Jacob Palm is doing the work with his 
new mixer.

Stores Close Saturdsy.
Saturday July 1st, being Dominion 

L>ay, all our stores will be closed 
will be kept 
however.
Wood.

If you want some of that 
maple board refuse order it 
wc may be sold out.
& Sons.

h to an
noon wc were at its base 

as we supposed, for we could sec it so 
distinctly that one would think he could 
walk to it in 45 minutes at the farthest, 
but wc learned while eating our lunch
eon in thc dining car and constantly 
looking out at its dazzling brightness 
under thc midday sun, that it was fully 
12 miles to its base. I had been saying 
that I was positive I saw footprints in 
the snow, but when I learned of its dis
tance away I volunteered the informa
tion that I could not

:

They
open on Friday evening,

1 good dry 
now, or 

Geo. Schwalm made

even, after which Mildmay got together, I roun^ vV’as a sprint in which McPhail 
and set up a constant bombardment on left his rival about 20 feet in thc rear 
thc rival goal, until Chas. Wendt scored when the7 crossed thc tape. Thc 
on pass from W. Berry. In the second ®outbampton n1an is now entitled to 
half, thc game was all Mildmay's way, bold the silverware for one year, 
but Walford in goal for Walkerton play- A big attraction was the bascba'I
slWsma"Benze’’WhThan4d Sav/d many I match between Walkerton and Cargiil 

?e,tz Wh>t'ebead maiie a pen- which resulted in a tie, 4 to 4 Sauce 
utytL,Cnh,?r,d.,M"dmay °f 3 goal Buck pitched for Wal’kerton, and w^ 

the I fa'led to score on it| and accorded excellent support. Bob Laugh 
c Strugg c ended in a score of 1 to 0 in Icen did the heaving for the Cargill nmr 

favor of Mildly. Walkerton thus win. It was the best exhibitimrofbasëtoH 
the îound by 1 goal. The game was re- seen here for several years
fereed by Mr. G. Ducker of Galt, whose I The Teeswater R-in , ’ , ,
decisions were perfectly satistisfactnrv Lr . ^ L B U Carncd thc apWalkerton now'goes ÜT 'tt ^ ^ ^ ^
diate semi-finals, playing at Listowg, most effirien?" 
this evening. The Walkerton players 

good lot of fellows and wc wish 
them continued

Excursion to Southampton.
Grand S. S. Picnic Excursion to South- 
ampton July 6, Train leaves Mildmay 
8.20 a m„ fare $1.00, children half fare, 
bee bills for particulars.

LOST — Between Deemcrton 
Ncusladt Gold Watch, and fob. ~ 
will please leave at Gazette Office 
receive reward.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Filsinger and 
Miss Verna of Teeswater and Mrs. Os
borne of Toronto spent Sunday with 
Mildmay friends.

Mr. Wm. Klcist has about finished up 
grading the Carrick roads for another 
)car, A great deal of good work has 
been done with thc grader this year.

Geo. Wciler sent in a bunch of barley 
stalks this week that measured 4 feet 3 
inches long. Thc grain was fully out in 
head, and gives promise of a big yicitl.

Mr. Angus Martyn of Ripley, 
commissioner for South Bruce, was in 
town yesterday examining and taking 
over thc w.ork tf the Carrick 
ors.

and 
Finder 
J and account for the 

seeming pootpads. After luncheon we 
had a fuller and better view of it 
3 o'clock, and at last lost sight of it 
we shot into the tunnel at 
of th-e Sisltyou mountams><nhe- bound- 
ary line entering thc state of Oregon at 
4.15 in the afternoon. The train stop, 
ped at Shasta Springs and most of the 
passengers from thc eleven coaches 
drank of its mineral but very pleasant 
waters. A small lake is at thc summit 
of the mountain range where the train 
passes over and a small stream 
from both sides of it and 
runs down either side of thc

Fine Flour 

Makes fine Bred
until

S. S. Picnic to Southampton.
The Committee have arranged for a 

baggage car to carry lunch baskets, baby 
carriages etc. Put

as
summit

. . , , >our name on them
and hand them to committee at the 
station who will look after them. Every
body go, bring your friends 
this a real old time picnic.

The housewife w ho can produce 
a fine light bread is one of thc 
world’s happiest "merials. Un
less the flour is from -good heal
thy wheat, the bread 'bread will 

. he a failure. The 
knows this and there fare buys

*
and makeh-

Taylor—McPhail
A very pretty wedding took place yes- 

terday at high noon at the home 
and Mrs. Robt. McPhail when their 
daugeter Kate was joined in the bonds 
of holy matrimony to Mr. Wm J Tav 
lor also of Carrick. The bride and groom 
entered the parlor to the strains of Men- 
elsohn s wedding march played by Miss 

Mary Watt of Walkerton. 
mony was performed by Rcv Thns 
Wilson of Walkerton in the 
of immediate relations, after 
present sat down to a 
Miss Cora McPhail 
and the groom

vi.-c woman
one of thc 

musical organizations in 
the county, and their townsm 
dcntly proud of them, for they 
over in liberal numbers

starts 
one of them 

mountain
and in whose valley thc road bed of the 
railroad is built.

of Mr.Cyclone Flour cn arc evi- 

to attend the

arc acensus
success.

Milled from health-giving, nutri
tious wheat, which makes a pure 
clean, light bread— the kind that 
MAKES THF HUMli HAPPY

Weather Insurance Co. Prospering.
At the beginning of this year the On-1 The concert in thc evening attracted 

tario Farmers Weather Insurance Mut- a sood crowd, and thc program was 
ual Co. had the sum of $2884.41 cash jn thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Harvey 
the banks. Since that date there has Daum of Walkerton had charge of thc 

presence been paid out for losses $829.95 and Icnterta,nmcnt and had 
which all ‘here was to thc credit of the company 

sumptuous repast. 111 the different banks oil the first of cvefiing. 
acted as bridesmaid, this month the sum of $4378.76. The The Park & Rink Company

brother Mr Albert by HiS ””Cnt has been put to consider- "hose auspices the celebration
I „l '.,,bert Taylor. Thc bride able inconvenience through the loss of
silt- md bcaa du ’.attlrcd in a dress of blue the Policy Registers, alleged to have

. . ?;!V >,L,r 80,08 away dress was a been stolen during the last few days the
v 1CIOUS dogs should not be allowed to ti , , °' “ UC SCrgC and crcam hat. latc secretary treasurer, Mr. J W

run at large in this village. A school 1 br'desma,d was dressed in cream R°undingwasinpossessionoftheofficc'
boy got a bad bite on Monday, and a ‘f' Room’s gift to the bride Fortunately, however, thc applications
lady had her dress badly torn on Tues- ... 8°d watch and chain, to thc and prcmuiin notes with the exception
day by the same canine. ridcsmaid a gold brooch, and to thc of a fcw for the month of April

Ephriam Krohn’s barn raising took 0^7“ CUlf T',C hapPy wcrc found safely in thc vault 
place last Saturday afternoon afternoon, tifulnrlnf, -T-mT'6"18 °f mUny beau" "CW mana8cr Mr. M. G. Varcoc has're- 
on the 9th concession. The timbers train from Wri^ M T l aftcr"°on " rittdl all thc business contained in the
were framed by Chas. Wicke, and fitted a hlV , „ for Toronto. After m|ssmg registers and now has
together precisely. . b^,ef v,s,t "ill return to their home thm8 in good shape. Thc

arric v" * thus caused has interfered

sports. Yours truly,
J. S. Milne.

enumerat-

E- Walkerton and Mildmay football clubs 
will play at Port Elgin on Dominion 
Bay. This will be the

'
Tile cere- A Small Blaze.

Thc natives■ ninth time
these two clubs have met met this 
son.

Steinmiller | Lembke
WALKERTON.

J. N. Schefter I ccai Dealer

were rudely awakened 
from their slumbers last Friday morn- 
mg at 5.45 by thc vigorous ringing of the 
fire alarm. The scene of thc fire
the roof of the British Hotel, but the 
blaze was extinguished by the neighbors 
efoic thc arrival of the brigade. It is 

thought that some of thc filling of the 
sky rockets that had been exploded on 
Coronation night, had lodged on the 
roof of thc hotel, and kept on smoulder- 
ing until 5.30

a number of 
first class entertainers engaged for thc

sea-

Miss Goldie, representing the Quaker 
Oats Company, will give a Demonstra
tion in the Town Hall Mildmay on July 
5th, at 3. p. m. Silver collection at thc

h under
„ was held

arc well satisfied with the financial re- 
suits of thc celebration.

%
: Further im

provements will be made on the grounds 
this summer.PROPEF.TY FOR SALE.

Part of Lot No. 2.1, Concession C., i 
mile north of Mildmay, 8 acres. On the 
premises arc a good frame house and 
ham, good well and fruit trees and gar
den. Will sell with or without crop, 
as owner is unable to work the place. 
This property will he sold at 
enable price, and on easy terms, 
crick Filsinger, Executor.

Friday morning when it 
started into a blaze. A piece of tile 
roof about three feet

on
Evangelical Campmeetlng.

Thc Carrick Campmecting services 
are over for another 
who were in charge

1909 square was
suincd. It was fortunate that 
thc neighbors were about 
the smoke, otherwise a serious confilag- 
ration would have resulted.

con- 
some of 

and noticed
and the year, zind those 

arc gratified with 
the result of the meetings. Thc attend- 

was well maintained, the Sunday 
wjçrk crowd being quite as large as

Apprécié, Ion. •» «<»> » *
Editor Gazette:- ™nt of ,psscs but the Policy holders of highly appreciated! Other minTsëërs pm^

Through thc medium of your paper teur^lÏÏS^.fflT1 dW !? SCnt W£re Rev- L. Wittich, Mildmay,
I desire to extend to the teachers and sml d u l - be,adjustcd and Rev. Geo. Brown, .Zurich; Rev. Dorsch 
pupils whoso heartily co-operated- in can be f urn8Z, Tl * ^ W-Uace; Rev. B. J>. Damm, Listowel;
the Coronation Day parade, thc thanks n=ë. 4 ■ Tb,s c°mpany is thc Ri*. Sippel, Alsfeklt; Rcv. Kellcrman
of the committee who had thc matter parCnt compa"y -r'the Weather Insur- Walkerton; Rev. Becker, Port Elg-'n-
1n charge. m‘‘ttcr ancc business m Ontario and has the Rev. Burn, Elmira; Rev. J. W Yc «r’

By their assistance thc parade was .‘lrSCb v° ume business. It is grat- Hanover; Rev. W. Drier Elmwood'
fund 71C °nc °r ll,C moSt P'casing features ed aberi * thc,rumors rcircUat’ ««’- W. Henrich, Clifford; Rcv. Helm’

«» » m.». ,Jui S2S2,*SS2V»«S ïff."**’-"*"1sch°o1- J-A. WILSON, - mann is the lorn! ëa.nr k .u- L ; Th Bn^l,shscrmon on Sunday after-
Pics. P. & R. Co. Zpany 8 f S «d noon was preached by Rev. Mr. Yelgcr

every- ancca very reas-
extraFred- miRcv. H. R. Whiting, pastor of a 

Cleveland Methodist Episcopal church,
™h"*. this wcc!i visiting friends. 
.Mr. \\ biting will spend 
relatives in this

BORN.

Klenzio—In Carrick on June 27th,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kuenzig, 
daughter,

Arnold —in Carrick on June 23rd", to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold, a daugh-

a, month with
Furniture Sale.

Now after housccleanl.ig you will no The Box Social-at Separate School 
doubt-need some nice furniture for your. No. 10 Carrick, last-Friday evening 
home to make it more cv.mfortable and; ed off successfully. There 
attractive, lam having a special sale 1 good attendance and 
during the month.of .luncr 1 f you want [ joyable time was spent. The sale of 
anything in our line it will .pay yoiH to ! boxes resulted satisfaetionly the 
call and secure some of the bargains at ! to *
J. F.Schuett’s Furniture Store

county. ;
pas-

was a fairly 
an all round en

ter.
-* y :

Kestner—III Carrick, on June 23rd 
Mr. and Airs. Michael 
son. Kestner

HUBER-In Carrick, on Junc. 26th_ t(J 
ghtcr"d MrS‘ IgnaU Hubcr- a dau-

2
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